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"Liberty »nd Unian, Now and Forever, On»

and 'nteparable."?D. Webster.

fiajr The obituary of A. Park nr., dee'd,
will appear in our next issue.

6sai~ Tin Auditors report of the Re-
ceipts and Expenditures of Butler coun-

ty, will be found-on 3d page.

The State Normal Scl 00l at Ediu-
bora, d'Jrie county, Pa., is a flourishing i,."

\u25a0stitution. All desirous of receiving a

thorough education, would do well to avail
.themselves of tho rare advantages ol this
school. Read the advertisement iu an-

other column, aud scud for circular.?
Address .J. A. Cooper, Edinboro, Erie
couuty, Pa.

Whll 8ho«W t*e Dono.

Every young tnan in the country
\u25a0should be practically educated for busi-
ness, \u25a0whether he intends to follow com-

mercial pursuits or not. It is within the
power of every intelligent, enterprising

young man to prepare himself in a short
time and at a moderate expense to fill
successfully almcst any .position in busi-
ness. The best and cheapest .place that
we know of to secure each an cducatiou
is the Iron City College, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
an institution extensively kn >wn as being
the most thorough, successful and prac*

tical Business College in tho country.

"Wimi'l Work in the Civil War."

Zregler, McCurdy Co., Publishers
of Standard Works, No. 501 Chestnut
?street Philadelphia, have now in Press,
and will soon publish, a work by Dr- it.
L. Brockctt aud Mrs. Mary C. Yaughan
entitled "WOMAN'S WORK INTIIECIYII.
WAR. It will be illustrated with numer-

ous fine steel engravings, by Richie and
Sartain,and will contain about 700 octavo

,pagcß, including sketches of nearly Two
JIuNPRKP LADIES, and brief notices of
about Four Hundred others, while a just

tribute will be paid to tbe thousands of
.numberless HEROINES, who sacrificed SO

much tc give aid and relief to our suffer-
ing soldiers. This work commotioec' .more

\u25a0t4ian three years ago, and prepared under
the sanction aud approval of the U. S
?SANITARY COMMISSION, the Western
Sanitary Commission, and the CHRISTIAN
COMMISSION, rvill bo one of standard
authority and great interest It will
.contain an introductory chapter by Dr.
Bellows, late President of the Sanitary

?Commission.

C'onKrcHMloiiiil.
Wongresshas passed the Nebraska bill

\u25a0over the veto of the Prcsidont by the
following vote : Senate, 31 ayes, 9 nays
llouso, 120 ayes. 44 nays. The l'resi-
denfhas signed the Tension law regula-
ting the number and appointment ofjPen-
sion Agents in the States and Territories.
The proposed new Policy of Che Presi-
dent on Reconstruction is not favorably
received. It is -now rumored that the
President has wisely concluded not to

fight Congress any longer, and it Mad
am rumor be true, has concluded to meet
Congress half-way on reconstruction
The Committee on the New Orleans Kiot
have made their report, in which they
say, that tho time has 1 ully arrived whon
?Congress should interfere and so legis>
late as to secure to people of Louisiana
a I'epublicai. form of government. The
tariffbill is fast approximating to com-

pletion. The vatp rejecting the bank-
rupt bill has been reconsidered, and the
bill now stands, as if it ihad beeu read
three times, with the question, shsfll k
pass, still pending.

For tho CiTizE*.

MR. EDITOR :?According to promise,
'I send you the following report )'.«\u25a0 pub-
lication. Publishing the report for the

? month of January has had the desired
.effect upon my school- I send you the
?total number of words each ono commit-,

ted in the month of January, to show
the contrast between it and the month of
February ;

OvtnUdl .V.i l Tnhtl N«. T"tnl \,i.
JTamts ul 1 KMn jfor fV/. for Jan.

Eliza Wallace, 433 1,274 1,05G
Sarah Ilailar, 408 j 1,116 ; 081)

Lizzi« Shaffer, 250 709 j 445
Mary Lusk, 300 733 173
Lizzie King, 184 653 | 459
Sarah Wild, 108 484 ; 408
Katy Nicolas, 108 452 j 281
Win. Miller, 93 231 , 232
Samuel Allen, 148 201 i 52

Rootle, 30 '124 i 34
Edwin Wild, 98 101 j ;158
Frederick Bloom, 115 j 115 j 109

I would like to iuow if there is a

school in the couuty that cau excel Zel
ieoople school for memorizing Kurds in
the Spelling Book If there is, let us
hear from it. Any .wishing to compete
will please observe our rules, vii : Recite
each Friday afternoon ; each word spelled
and pronounced eorrectly, -or no credit
for it; four recitations "for a month ; ages
of competitors not pver 12 years. More
j»non. Yours respectfully,

J. J. IIOCK WEXJ/, Teacher.

Commttuiflrtian?.
From our UarriKbtirg Correspondence. ?

IIAHIMSIIURO,Feb. 1867-
MAJ. ANDERSON, Sir: I'he (iovernor

iu his message recommended general laws
and to avail special legislation as much

as possible. No reasonable man will di*.

fioto tlie fact that there is too much spe-
cial legislation, the tendency of which is
to destroy.?or at least to impair the eflK
cieney of even good laws. If .paupta
tSiiulv they can get legislation to cover up,
or make legal, //-legal acts iu official ca-

pacities aud otherwise., will they not be
Hess ea-reful in their mauncr of doing
business ? For eiauijilc, take the local
bounty law of Butler .county, who will
not say, that it would have been better
for us to have nooepted tl e general law
and to have strictly and rigidly adhered
to its provisions ? No one man or dozen
of men are responsible for the local bounty
law and numerous supplements thereto
in Butler county, the workiugs of which,

have caused considerable difficulties iu
some townships and uucli litigatiou.?
The people are responsible?all are more

or less responsible.
When we have .too many supplements

to our bounty law now, will it mend the
matter to iiave mare ? This is a question
for the people to consider.

I have been led to writo as above from
tho nuuicii us applications from different

townships and burougha in our county,

for changes in the bounty law, as to their
respective districts?probably the appli-
cations are all right?l would say, how-
ever, that questions of this kind?espe-
cially ifpower to levy and collect additional
taxes is asked for?should lie well tua-

turod at homo, anl if afttr that a

petition is sent, let it bo so strongly sign,

ed that the Legislature cannot mistake
that, it is the will of the people. Any
other course is dangerous to the peace of
any neighborhood or district.

The following bills of a general ur local
nature affecting our county have been read
in place in the House, to wit: "An Act
repealing the act passed last winter grant-
ing an annuity to soldiers of tho war of
IKI2 or to their widows in necessitous
circumstances?this bill has been par.
tially considered in the House and 1
think will pass?'lie law aforesaid has
been greatly abused through the instru-
mentality of agents, so said at least by
the Auditor Gencrtl, who recommends
its repeal.

Tho law strictly construed is a good
one, the repeal of which, while it would
take the annuity from many that are

worth thousands, would be taking the
bread out of the mouths of many old
soldiers sod widows of such, that depend
mostly on said annuity for support. If
it is repealed without some provision for
the needy, I must say, Shauie! on the
Legislature of Pennsylvania that can vote

half a million to the rich citizens of
Chambureburg, and do such a thing:?

Also "An act to enable Will. S. Zieg>
lor to act as Justice of tho Peace in the
Borough of Butler while residing with-
out the limits of said Borough. Also, an

act relating to bounties in Mercer town-

ship, Butler county. Also, an act relating
to the pay of county Auditors, making
the same equal to the pay of county Com-
missioners. Aiso, an act relating to boun-
ties ih ,Marion township, Butler county.
More agaiu.

Yours truly,
11.

For tho Citizen.

A leu Hurds to Kiumu.
MR. EDITOR, Sir: ? l wish the favor

of a few words to Emma. And lest I
might to misunderstood, I wish to sav,
first, that I am opposed to a license law,
but I olten feel disgusted at what I woukl
call the paroxysms of a brainless mo-
rality.
Ihave no doubt you are a bird of fash

ion, and just now, that it is fashionable
to practice one evil and cry out against
another; we fiud you in your clement, as

if fashion was tho sole arbiter of right
and wrong

I do not wish to deny you any of your
,rights, but I merely wish to quicken
your conscience. Before you made this
assault, did you not hear a still small
voice iu the Bible Class, say : "Emma,
if you are without siu, throw the first
stone." .Did you hear anything about
Saxonburg? About false appearances
and artificial manners. &c ? Ah! Emma*
I fear there is a mote in your eye, and a

very disagreeable task it would be to take
it out, fox you have a bad .breath ; it
smells of a ivced more fi thy than either
old Bye or old Coin. Where did you
leave your pipe? Ah.! don't open your
mouth quite so wid.j Isee your teeth
are yellow. Where did you leave your
snuff box ? It appears toouo that is not
tho same face you had yesterdaj; per-
haps you were out in the rain. .Now
Emma, don't get angry, cut reineu)be r

that fashion will never make wrong right,'
neither will any profession hide these
filthypractices in the eyes of the sober
thinking christian. You will fail to show
me where there is any more harm in
licensing a man to sell whiskey than in
licensing a man to sell tobacco; and yet
men who arc .fashionable pillars in the
Holy Temple, sit around the wend altar
with their cigars, and their quids of to-

bacco in their mouths, aud talk about the

great evils of iuteuiperan?e The sight
is one of the sore places of the earth -

Some of these foul-mouthed apostles of
intcwpcrancu have spit on Jilt: stove, anil
the poisonous perfumes impregnate the
atmosphere of this I'topiitns dark as the
heme of the lost, with the smoke from
the in tilhs of a <k«en sti-nts ; and here
is the place that the topics or popular
reform are to Lc discussed by these de-
votees of the most filthy of all fashiona-
ble indulgences; like -tnoked bacon
might write upon their foreheads, dead,

but not buried.
Now. I nni inot complaining of tJicse

men expressing tjicir opinion on t#ie Vis
eense question, but what I do say, It docs
not look well for a man to argue tem-

perance and anti license with a cigar or

.quid ol tobacco in his mouth. As the
?question n«w stands tobacco is the greater
and whiskey the less evil. I am confi-
dent 112 a right, when i say, that 8100,
has been expended for tobacco, in Butler
county, for erery-dollar that has beou
expended fur whiskey. More Ma has
been destroyed, ami more misery caused
by the filtfay weed than was ever paused

by the licensed bar. You may sec boys
every day upon the streets of Butler, so

small, they have to put skates onto sec

into the butter crock, and yet those
smoked rats have a plugin their poctets
and a cigar in thtir months.

I know a poor woman that smokes her
twenty cents a week or §10,40 a year*?

there are one thousand such women in
this county and they suiukcßlo,ooo worth
of tobacco every year?they all belong to

the church and are goo l missionary wo-

men. The School of a \u25a0eertaiu
township thought flio township too poor
to have six months school, yet 140 per-
sons in that district consume twenty cents

each per week in tobacco, making
per month, which is precisely the wages
given a teacher; thus tho amount of to-

bacco used iu ti!;c district would koep four
schools open tho entire year., acd create

a lund to purchase a libriny.
Now, let us be reasonable; I see no good

in a man strainiug at a glass of "Beiber's
Rye," and swallowing a plug of "Dog
Leg." You talk of clearing the forest,
cultivating the swamp, &c; well it takes
money to do all this, aiiid if you take (lie

money expanded for tolniceo in Bufler
county, it will build one mile of railroad
every year, and in eighteen years without
any other sacrifice or lax, you would have
the cars in Uutler town, and by Unit
time the whiskey drinkers will have
saved enough to put on th<? rolling stock.
We may call it tho Butler county w : is-
key and Tobacco liailroad, aiid if no one

would be benefitted by it, we feel confi-
dent no person would be tho worse of this
economy; but the health end morals of
the community would "be improved. I
never could have much confidence in a

preacher that would stand up in the sa

crcd desk and tell his story with i quid
of tobacco in his mouth. I heard one

talk onco about the millennium. I just
thought, will such a dirty tobacco spitter
as you, ever be permitted to see the glory
of that day? or will its brightness be ob»
scurcd by your foul tobacco smoke ? I<
once heard a mother as she sat rocking
iug her child in her arms, tali and la-
ment over the heathen mothers offering
up their Imbes in sacrifice to idols, and as
the black and poisonotn smoke aseouded
from her huge pipe, I thought this smoke
represented the health, tho education and
the life of that ihild, and how small the
diffcrenco .between tho sacrifice of the
hcathon and christian mother. Emma,
I hope you will not smoke when you get
to be a mother.

tIOiIN.
Feb. 11, 1807.

For the Ciliron.

JLRE. EDlTOß: ?Seeing several com-
munications in your columns, and th e
author of tho last, wishing to hear from
other town; hips, I hope that a briof ar-

ticle from Winfield will be read with in*
tercst by almost all your readers. The
township was named for<*ne of the great-
est furnaces of its day, but like many
other great manufactories or the same
kind, has gone to ruin; but tho township
is hero, aud was as well represented in
Canada during tho war, a« any township
iu tho county. As for towns it cannot

boast; the only one worth note in located
on the road leading from Pittsburgh to
Kittanning; it is a pretty tost placo, and
largo plenty for the size of it; it contains
two stores, but as for workshops they are
scarce; it can boast of one fur establish-
ment that keeps constantly on hand, furs,
such as Raccoon, Opossum, &c. Ladies
from the surrounding country supplied at
all times, and orders from a distance
promptly filled. It has two churches in
its suburbs, one fine M. E. and one Cum-
berland, but alas for it, to use tho com-
mon by-word, it is "played out," the
building has gone to ruin and 1 will never

tell you where the members went. Our
schools are going on as usual, paying
plenty of school tax and receding no
benefit; I do sot pretend to say that such
is tho case all over the township, but 1
do say, it is our awful fate nevei to have
a teacher that can control our school or
conduct a school as itshoul I be. As for
Railroads, we arc expecting to h;ar
SOOTS that the contract is givcu, of our

roail fruu Fieeport to Butler, .which I

think will come up Little Buffalo Creek.
Suid stream runs right through tho one

corner of our township. I think the in-/
ducements are such as "will insure us the
road on the abova named route. As for
oil, we feel alrnoet certain we luive plenty
of it, bfft we aro going to wait uufil oil
demands « highor price; we have ono oil
well down sows ninety or one hun-
dred feet by a Pittsburgh Company, near

our township line, bill the company (ailed

or they are waiting on the gas to fhiw the
oil, and I if there is as much
gas under as there is oa the surface of
the surrouuding territory the oil must

come. M.
Feb. 2, 18C7.

For tbeCirixE*.

Mil,.KDITUII:?1 he followingdialogue
between Temperance aud Alcoho', oc-

curred a few days since :

Temp. lam about making a great
reform in Duller coun'y.

Alch.?You aro making poor headway
at reform; why, sir, 1 am better knovn
today in my wi>ne cellars than you are in
your pulpits.

Temp.?l feel the wound you would
inflict, but%till hope to crush jour power
for evil.

Alch.?Not while I can boast so many
of your iTcteuded friends in my lists.

Temp.?My friends on your lists?
Alch.?Yes, your friends. I have

Mr. Moralist, Mr. Half way-man, Sir.
Don't-hurt-ine and Mr. I'otition-signcr.

Temp?You astonish me !
Alch.? No matter for that, I must

make iny point, though Ihbould be com-

pelled also, toenlistMr Church-member.

Temp.? Church members engaged in
your cause ?

Alch.?My very ' oat friends.

Temp.? How dare you?
Alch.?Keep root Mr. Temperance.

I'vfc got a bit of history for you.
Temp.?What's that?

Alch.?My case had become desperaite

atW I cast about among my own for re-

cruits aud found none.

Temp.?Their influence gone? *

Alch.?Then, I got up my pctitiou of
"good moral character" and whilo you
were sleeping the U. i'. and O. S. Pres-
byterians, Lutherans, he., came to my
reiief and gave ine such a dignity that it
wasat any man's peril to say aught against
me.

Temp.?'Oh ! full of all sub.lety, thou
child of the devil."

Alch.? Ilighfallutin that. Devil or

no devil, here's their .Biinies. Hert Al-
cohol presented a long list, which I read
in dismay, and as he moved off I heard
him w-hmper"daikncss rather than light."

JANE.

Brkckksriuue on the Poutkvu.
Situation. Tjif. Magnanimity of the

North.?"Burleigh," the New Yoik
correspondent of the Boston Journal,
communicates to that paper tho following:
"A geutlcmen of wealth and position in
this city has just returned from Europe,
where he has been spending two years
with his faiuiiy. lie hail repeated inter-
views will leadicg rebels abroad, Mason,
Sl : dell,,lJreck(;siidgoand others. Mason
and his crew he represents as defiant, re-

bellious and insolout. But Brcckcnridge
was iu au .entirely different frame of
mind, lie made no concealment of his
opinions, and feelings. lie said the
South had attempted a (evolution. They
had thrown everything they had Into the
contest. That they were more than w,hip-
ped, they were subjugated and utterly

ruined. That by the law of nations and
by the laws .of war, thejr had no rights.
They wene at the mer,eyr of the conquer*
ors. lie said the magnanimity of the
North was unparalleled. Tha history of
the world would be searched in vain to

discover such clemency on the part of
conquerors as Congress offered to the
South after involving the Government in
such a terrible conflict, with so awful a

sacrifice of treasure and blood. lie was

astounded at the blindness and madness
of.the South in not accepting the liu*
niauo and morciful provisions«f the Con-
stitutional Amendment. lie assigned as

a reason for aaot coming home that ho
was waiting to see what disposal was to

be made of Jefferson Davis, as be con-

sidered his own fate to be involved in

that of ihe chief of the late Confederacy."

Tiif. Will.?A little Irish boy, goins;
to school with his Bible under his arm,
was met by a minister, who asked him

book he had there.
"It is a will, sir," said tho boy.
"What will ?" asked tho minister.
"The last will and testament that Je-

sus Christ left to me, and to all who wish
to claim a title to the property therein
left," said the boy.

"What,did Jesus Christ lea'e you in
that will?"

"A kingdom, Bir."
"Where does that kingdom lie ?"

"Itis the kingdom of heaven, sir,"
"And do you expect to reign as king

there ?"

"Yes, sir, as a joint .heir with Christ."
"And will not every person get there

as well as you ?"

' No, sir; none can get there but those
that claim their tittle to that kingdom
upon the ground of the will."

Indeed, you arc a good little boy; take
caro of that book iu whicrti God gives
you such precious promises; bcrlievo what
he has said, and you w.(ll be happy here
and hereafter."

(<ood Words for tin' Ynnkcca.
A highly imaginative Trans-Atlautio

geographer says the London Telegraph,
nas lately informed the world that Ameri-
ca is, or shortly will be,a "oountry bound
cd on the north Arctie Circle, on
the South iiy Eternity, on the East by
the Rising -Sui*, and on the West by the
Day ol .1 adgmetit. There a »»-t of
bitter and bilious gentlenten, chiefly of
the Tory persuasion, to wl»»ni this k «d
of patriotic imagery is gall aud worm-
wood. They nrouiisarawe because Amer-
ica is big. aud becncseshe uses the laughs
able big expressions. The mal reason
why they hato her is because her Govern
rneut is so free, and the success of it so
wonderful; but, -since it does not do to

confess these facts, they a'e always
carping at her faultj of manner and
styie?a practice which is about as use-

ful as to rail at tho Allegheny mountains
for being huge and crauuy. For our
part wo experience no more surprise or
vexation at the hyperbolies of our de-
scendants beyond the Atlantic, than wc

should at teeing a likely lad split bis
tronßcrs in growing, oi a fine, healthy
baby reach his plump arms out for the
:uoon. The thing is naturiil aud ITIn
satisfactory with tho young giant wo
have bred; and England, the mother of
empires, ought toboliearUly pleased and
amused at the glorious gasconades of her
mighty child. Is she to be au elderly
coquette, and vex herself because her
sons outride her, and htr daughters shoot
up with a beauty and vigor that rc.nind
her how she ages? she ought if she were

honest and hearty, to be gla I and proud
of her youngstcia?the Vke <*f whom the
world never knew?to knit them to her-
self in bonds tfiimi love, an 1 aim at
making out of them *n Anglo-Saxon
family of empires which should girdle
tho world with the language of Shakes-
pear, aud the happy influence of the little
matron island ! We like to read these
ridiculous sublimities, wherein our impe-
rial cotckereis crow their selves nigh
.off their legs with lustiness around the
old IJri'tanie hen. What a bird the
Aiuericrn chicken will be when all the
leathers come, if it can scratch and crow,
and flourish its spurs like this : uan epoch
when it is but going through the barbar-
ism of a new civilization, and line the
best part of its shackles to shoot. And
if bigness justifies big words, we should
liko to know who is to blame those inven-
tive and fl >wery patr ots. lias any other
nation forty million square acres of fat
porn-land for a back yard, which will
grow six quarters to the acre, as lopg as
you like to plow iHe old crop in? Has
any ot-hei' nation a mountain of solid iron
to make the plows of, like l'ilct Kn h,
in Missouri, or sops of oil utidor th;
ground, amlshofts of si lid copier along
the lakes 112 DoeS niiJ other nat on double
its population every twenty yours, nud
suck in ihe emigration.of Europe, with
out counting it, or carry cargoes 2,000
miles along one river, or venture on the
impudence of a Monroe doctrif'e; or fight
u war with a million soldiers, and have
them all ho ie again, like boys after
school, within one your? Or wjiat other
people collects,a rcvonu) fXI15,000,000
sterling, aud £20,C0 1,000 in gold at a
time in its Kit h qucr, laughs at a debt of
.£500,000,000, aud engages to wipe it
out in ten yeare ? Mr. Artemus Ward"
says h« never knew a Yankee who didn't
talk about the Rocky Mountains but one,
.and he wis de.if titid dumb, but even he
wrote abo k about thetn. Who is stu-
pid on 'Ugh 'o laugh at that? It is in i
the nature of the people; the young-giants
must have gigantic topics, words, polities,
schemes and sayings; aud if' wj lau"h,
let it be with hearty good nature, aw as
old lolks do at the brag and buncombe
of th? youufg one, whose strength and
health are so 'beautiful au I full of the,
promise ofnoljo days and works? Ex.

List of Grand Jurors March T.1837.
W. W. Dudds, Bor. Prospect; John

G. Christy, Concord ; Samuel Leason,
Buffalo ; Solomon Tholnp#Wi, Brady,
Samuel t Henri, (.'lay ; Juntos Norria, Clin-
ton ; Ebcntzer Dodds, Capnoquents.sing;
l!enj. Douthctt, Adams; John Thomp-
son, Middlesex; liobcr tFowler, Fairview;
Isaac lvobb,-Oakland ; Jno. I». Maxwell.
Sr., Butlor; Hugh Gill. Jr., Meteor; A1
fred Wick, Washington ; Jas. Stevenson,
Summit; Uobt. M'Ntir, Esq., Firward;
Benj. Sloan, Vr enango; Clvujlers Wick,
Parker; Jno. Hippie, Franklin; James
Frazicr, Muddycreek ; A. N. M'Cand-
lpss, Bor. liutler; Nathan F. M'Cand-
less, Centre ;"WilKatr*Crocker, Slipper-
yrock Jno. L. Anderson, Allegheny.

TRAVERSE JURORS ?FIRST WEEK.
John Duuthett. Adams ; Jnx C. An*

dcrson, Allegheny; Zcph. Snyder, Brady;
David Kelly, Esq., Buffalo; Jas. Kearns.
Butler, Dickson M'('and less. Centre;
Samuel Findley, Clay; Jas. Campbell,
Cherry; Peter Fcnnell, Jr., Clearfield;
Wni. Norris, Clinton ; Jno. 11. Cl risty,
('oncord; Wni. John-ton, Cranberry;
Joseph Dodds, Con ooquepessing; Manas-
scs Gillespie, Donegal ; A. L. Campbell,
Faii-view ; Juo. S. Fisher, Franklin; Capt
Jno. Martin, Forward; Jno. Knslen.Jack-
sou ; Jno. Pugli, Jefferson ; Samuel My-
ers, Lancaster ; Thos. Vandyke Marion;
Edward McKlree, Mercer; Uobt. Trim-
ble, Middlesex ; William Garvey, Mud-
dycreek ; Lewis Sparr, Oakland ; Win.
Patterson. Pcnn ; Amos Young, Parker;
S. 11. Christley, Slipperyrock; George
Bartley, Summit; Joseph Sloan, Venan-
go; Jno. Wade, Washington ; Jno. Het-
?«lgcs:r, Winfield ; Th mas McNces,
Worth; Joseph Purvis, Bor. liutler;
B C. McAboy, Bor. Butler; T. J. Craig,
Bor. Millerstown; Jtissee Dodds Bor.
Prospect; Ezikiel Wilson. Bor. Centre-
ville ; Mfrcd I'earee jßor. Harmony ; Jas.
Newton, Bor. l'ortersville ;, Philip BurN
ner, Bor. Saxonburg; Lewis ltoed, Bor.
Zelienoplc; Jno. Black, Bor. Harris-
ville ; W. C. Ilrysoo, l!or. Sunbury ; Wm.
McElwain, Pent. ; J. C. McNces. Worth;
Jas. Jones, Jackson ; Norman Kirkland,
Win field; Jno. Gallaher. Esq, Clear-
field ; Jas Gillespie, Sr., Donegal

TRAVERSE JURORS ?SECOND WEEK.

John liarr, Adans; Stephen Stoops,
Allegheny; Jno. I'. Thompson, Brady!
Patrick Kelly, Buffalo; Jacob W. IJursh-
iincr, Jacob Fleegcr, CeirtrcjTlob-
ert Brown, Clay ; Bryan Steel, dherry ;
Uobt Thompson, Clearfield : Jno Coul
ter, Jr. .Coucoid ; Samuel Montgomery,
Clinton; John Goehring, /Jranberry;

Daniel Cable, Connorjiipnes'iing; Hepha-
ri.ih DuuLlo. liuuejjal; Thus.
Fairview, Wash. Campbell, Franklin;
Tims. Mnplba, Forwaril; J.i*. Douthctt,
.fuclttmn j Andrew iSukcr, ,fcffersmi; Jos
A. (.'unto, Lancnster-, J«s Viuceut, Mar-
ion ; Joliti ]Jarjr>«<>, j Thos. Parks,
Middlesex ; Jus Kngtiph Mttddyere°k ;
Josiah ninn, Oakland ? Win. Murri-
son, ] enn ; Kbcoezer a 11^, Parker)
Will, Dovard, Slijtjtwiyrftck; ji. I). Ste-
venson, Summit; Jas. Sloan, Venango;
Uobt, S[<<M>r, Washington ; Geo. Doulh
ett. WiflfieWjJas. Uoekauberry,Wurtb;
(! C. Uoessing, Hor. HuUer; Aodrew
Burnlmrt. Hur. M#b'n-towii Jiiseiih A1
len, Hor. Prospect ; J-no. McCarns, l!0r.Cpntr«ville ; I'eter Otto, Hor. Unrniony;
?'"bo liny, jior I'vitersTilJe; 1-5. F. Mil-
der, Hor. ."'iixonburg; Vbil Hipper, Jr.,
Hor. Zuliuimple ; Kbeuttur Healty, Hoi.
[lumsville ; Kbencier Adanis, Hor. Suu
bury; Jauies Meluwy, l'eu* ; Sam. P
Thompson, Adujojs ; Matliew Sloan, Al-
legheny ; Thomas Wasgori, Washipgtuli;
Jas. A. Cruig, Kairviow; Hobi llTaek,
Parker; Jno Grossman, Franklin.

Couiui'rs Office, Butler, Jan. 14. 'O7.
JAS. B. STOHY, Sherifl.

Accident.

I On Monday morning th« fuarth in?t,

I as Win. Nick las, soja of Mr. ficorgn Nick-
; las, Sr., of Adams lownsbip, was holding
! a young horse -attached to a one horse
| i-10-l, the horse became unmanageable
and ran away, tho young man's feet be-
came entangled in tie lines and he was
dragged some thirty or lorty rods, bis
head and face woio cmt i-n a frightful man-

ner. Medical nid was imirt ediately pro»
eured and it is thought, though seriously
injured, be may recover.

Adams Township. C.

#ctr 3jUUwtfefmrt&
~

FORSAU;! "*\u25a0

ONE RNOINE, with tun c> lendar* upwrlght; eigh-
teen hoise power. Ing« od «>rder mnntifa< tnred HI

110 ton ; MiftnM'-for saw mill. Al*o,nno Fine If.>tl«r, 11feet long, inches in diameter. with a st«*tim snage,- |«>w
writer detector, mid wnter injector imdead oj pump; all
in good repair Will sell for ies« than t.nr half what is
worth, as I hnv6 no IMP for it Any one de»iring au HI,

gine mu«t rail immediately, ns I want b> fell before thefit of March. JAMES M.MAJtHi A 1.1.,
no 10?;tt. IN rtersville, Butler county, pg.

SJATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Edinbcro, Erie County, Pa.

fPIIIS FCIfOOL alms to Instruct voting men and wo
I limn in the ? est method* of at tidying, reciting mid
srlf-iiiiptovemeut. A single term, wollimproved, is id
great advantage 8. nd f»r a circular

Address the Principal, J. A. Coopt-r 112 Edinbero. Hrle
county, Pa. n» In? 4w.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of James A. Anderson.

>r OTICK ia hereby giiven. that Leper* Tes'nmeutary
I hivingLeen issued to the llll.Uroigt.eii,<»n the en-

title of Jamo A. Anders -n. 1 ato of Allegheny township,
Butler county, PA dee'd ; therefore, .»ll peIHOIM know-
ing themselves Indebted to the aitid estate, will pre-
R»rrt them duly autlifiitiratud for Kelt lament and tli"P-
liaviog chiiin.i ag:»iuat the a»tne will nuilc immediate
payment. tAKAIIANN ANDKRedN,

no ia.-0«v! Exe< n ,rix.

T IKI: YOIK r.
M ARTIN RE?lW:Tlhaving withdrawn fivun the Ilut-

Wr iuundry. peiM>in« iiwlehttU to liltu,and
««?«». iated wilii him, fir St-ve-«, Plowa and illwr cast-
ings piin-hatcd duiiiig the in-t aevornl yc-ara. ivr- re-
?|Ul-ted to rdfc and n;«v for the «4rflb vtan.eariy a niy n->
p Miide. Tlr'a b note# of the Firm remain at
t! e waiu-ip».C4,j»«>rt.hof Jack's llidol, -f < I wrk

1 IIMOU,who i-.authorized to receive jpn- menta nnd re-
I celpt for the na'tno.

Ihe ImaineM wii! hereafter he con lurte«l under the
nam9 of *»Ckh©»;kei- A(».

no. IP?MARTIN HKIBKR.

INSURANCE COMPANY
STATEMENT ??f the Ituller County Mutual Fire Inau

i O riiice Company, on Jnnnary.lut, 18«7.
Amount ol property injured to date 90T7.529 00
Aniountof I'reniiun*Noie« on hand U...441 ."J
Ca-di'iii bandaof Treasurer 2,134
Notes in hamla ofBecretiry hl6 75
Amount of I.c»ti*s paid during yoar 1.3J0 (>0 ,

LtiRBCTORB: m
P. f* I'm via, William E. M Junkln, Lewis

felein, JtJm IP-ig, MHton Ilc-urr, II.( lleinoiuaii. A. I»
Wier .TT. I. Cnmphell, £umucf Mareiitdl, Newton Max-
well. It A. M'fflin.

OFFICERS:
S (1, Purvis, FA| . Prwifli'nt: William Campbell Vico

lYeaideiit k Treasurer ; 11. C. lleiiicn.au, tfecMtapy. * ,
li**- 10?\u25a0 .

A<!in iiiii>lrazor's Not tee.
lIf.UErtRAS, hett«v*« of Administration, on the ft-
\y tale of Hiram I>onai<l4on. late Veteran Volun-

teer. dee'd, have been fpauted to tlie underalgned ;
therefore, all pers .us indented to said estato are rrquir-
ed to pay imint-diately, and persons having claims
against the smie will picer ut them p. >p«riy authenti-
cated f.,r settlement. J K VINCENT. Adiur.

AH perso is interested willtake notice thai said lliram
Donaldson, dec while a prisoner in Anderaonville,
<ieoigi:i, loaned money to several of hia fellow prisoners,
for which ho took their Notes or Duo Bills which are
nowdn my hands for ccllection, viz ?

George W Hhekrley, s:iA,oo; Arthur Crawfird, -

Christopher llemlerx'-n, #7,tto; John JoKeph,
IlcnryL. Ilennlgei . $32.40; J. ?*. Griffin, *2.50; rfam- s
llarp'r, |35,0(>; J. S. by tie, *2.75; Andrew Itodgars, To.
B, W iliiaui 11. Cro-'p, *s,no.

If tho above amonnta are paid '\u25a0(! on or hefors t» e 2f»tli
day of nejt April, tho fame will be accepted without
interest; after that date, they will t>« collected with in-
terest and coats. J. K \I\CE\T.

no. 10?6w. Administrator.

TAVERN LICENSE.
frillE following persons have filed their applications

1 to Match Sessions, I*'s7- in the ortce of the Clerk
of the Court of Quarter t?e.«sionj of Itutier county for
License, under the Acts of Aasembly, of MUIT'I 2lst.
and April J2Mh. to regulate the sale of inloxica-
-ing dsinks, to wit:

I.?Joseph KohnMter, h'trough cf Saxonburg.
2.?Christopher Michel, ?' '?
3. Krattse, Haunahstown, Jefferson 'p.
4.?Viancis baube, borough of {? ixonhurg.
f.-William Vogeley, '? Butler.
o.?,'a« oh rihfcll, ?' Harmony.
7.?Jordan Eytli, " Butler.
H.?Patrick Kelley, ?'

W.?l>avid M Kelly. Centre towiiihip.
lu.-ilei.rvUtockie, Evamluirg
11.?Jacob Dumbacher. Cranberry township.
12.?Michael /iinnurunn, borough Butler
13.?iJeoi g-t KcKamy, township.
14.?D. S. Rodgers, <>»kland "

15?William Ritchie, Wcrough of CentreriMe.
lti.?Williamo. Christie, " 44 "

17. p. T. Ilatner, Middlesex township.
lx._3amuei Allen, bo'ougkof Proa poet.
ly.?Jueeph Sailer, ?aklan l township.

RESTAURANT LICENSE. .

Francis borough of S.ixonhurg.
Licenses "will be p'resentcd <m We«lneS<lay March oth.

IMT7. Bemoaetranr*s must be filedon or befuro that
day. Applicants will biltig their bonds to my office he-
fore the day of heir lug. Licenses MUTT be taken ? MIT
within Fifteen days af>ei heing grante<l,or they will bo
KXVOKKDaccordimr to taw. F. M EASTMAN,

February 13, 'M>7. *

Clerk.

Notice in l>ivoree.

IN the roatferof the "112 Elixaheth M'Ca& Uw*
by her next friend. Cbiu'ies 1. C«»chn»o. for a divuere

from bed and b'>arvl pud alimopy, from her husband,

J. Newton M Cantilena.
In theCouit of Ojmmon Fleaa ofBptler County, No.

53, September trrm. lH»tl.
And now to-wit ; : Nov, 28, on inoti.m of Lewis

Z. Mitchell, atb>rney for the petitioner, tbnCourt award
m, ami appoint R. M Lui e, of Butler,

antl Aldrrmau Donaldeon, of Fittabnrgh, to t»ke the
teaUuiony and report the same.

Bfiller Co*>nty, u:
Certifie<l trom.the Record thm 3*l day of December,

A. 1).
j ma. J. B. CLARK, Pro.

J. Newton McCandlese responded.
You are hereby to appear at our Court of

Common Fleas, to be b >klen at Butler, for the County
of Buth on the ttret Monday of March. A. I) , 18#7. to
show cauae, ifaoy you have, whyadivotco from bml
and board aud alimony should n..t bo decreed aa pi aye 1for'by your wife, Ebxabith Al'Candleee, in the above
named petition, J. B. STORY,

Sheriff.
In pursuance of the foregoing appointment, depo-

sitions of witnuasee will be taken at theoffice of Hobert
M'Lure, Esq., in Butler. t»n Monday, the sth day of
Februa y I "n7. and «t the offire of Alderman Donald-
son, iu Pittsburgh, Pa., on Fiiday.the J2l day of Feb-
ruary, 1807, ou behalf of the above u-une«l petitioner

LI.WIS/. IIITCHKLL,
nws. Iw .All y for Petitioner.

I>¥ vlrtw ol . WrlO.f V»?,li(|??| Kx|?,n»s. t, . Irof lh® c,,ur ' "112 ComiiKtn I'l.x , 112 1i<ll»

\u25a0 " lur« Kill l,» rx|Ktft)l It
FL, nM "IS!!" Of 111(1-
ler, on M )ND.Vi, the 4th day of March A I> itfl".M., U.e following deec ribul prVpeily,

Alltho rl«l.t, title.lntawt»nJ rl.-,i?, rfDomlnlck Jit-of, in and to Fifty acres «,f land tnoro ojloss, situate in Marion township, Butler countv p*
bnundod Noith by M- Mcl«aughllu, Fast i, v \i»i'Mutry, South by Jos. Ilailey, West by |*et«r M'LaurVHn; about Ten acres clearn I Seized an Itaken in Kx-eoutlonas the property of Douiintok McLaughlin at UIM
suit of Patrick M'Bride.

ALSO,
AJU the right, title, interest and claim of Jas. D.i«.

ney, af., iu anil t» Sixty acres of land, moreor le»s, sit-
uate i.« Clearlivid township. Butler coiiuty, Pa , boun-
ded \««rth by Edwa/tl Downey, E;mt by Yfm. Dougher-
ty, Sonth by Neal ljifTerty . west by Mart M'Bride;
Forty acne cleared, six of which nr« tueadow, Ouw
Frame house and log baiu thereon ert-rfed. Seiaetland
t ikeu in execution the propel ty of James !>ovvney,
i4 thosii'tof MiryMcUrido . Jauies MrLafT-rtv, tlua'r-
dian of MajyBi'Pride, now for nseof Daniol

Al^ti,
All|he right., title, Interest and claim of Jacob Pis*r.

of, in and to fiftyacres of land, more or less, situnted
In Cnucrvsltownship, lJtilljr county. Pa , bouude<l north
by James Kelly ; east by Wt* Met Jill;south iiy Win.
Starr; and west by John Starr. About thinly acrea
cleared. fiveof which are meadow , s young orchard of
, v Apple Tiee.s not yet boaiing; *rranis House anI
LIOG Mable there-iii erected H ifaod and taken in exe-
ention as the property of Jacob Pieor, at tl.e suit oflleuijr Kuhn.

0 « .. . ?'A 3 B STtMtY, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Feb. I, I*o7 (no. 9, tc )

NOTICE la heieby gi\en that the following Accounts
of Administiators, Executor#, and Uuar.Jiaua-

liave been filedInthe Register's office at Butler, and
Will be Presented to Cotu t tor confirmation end allow-
ance, on W«dtiOtfoay, tho tith day of March, I&07.

I. Final aoroimt o/ Martha M CloL'ajid, Executrix o
J.iines .M'ClallaniL dee d. Filed Dec 12, 1800.

2 .Final Account of Thomas llobtfnson and J. 0 Mar-ehaHj Executors of Wilson UocM. Filed t»ecemuer % 18«i0.
;v Final Ac.-onni of John M. MllUngor and Rlchar<lAlliaun. Adoiiuietrators of AbroJimu Milliliter,dec d.?

Hied Dec. H, lptifl

» Final Account of John Maharg, Jr . Onardian of
A»r..fi Muter ».n uf Samuel U«n,|,l? dotj',l.
FileJ D.c. 14. tSuB

5. Fin;.! Arcootil of Jolin Matwrg, Jr, (iiiAislimai
U"»I>1». mlin.r <li»t eliteri.f .tmuiifl (l>aibl«. d.-

I tinsnl. Mod Dec. 16, ISSU.
6. Flmil Acconnt cf W 11. .Titniison and Wn. Steirt

r.xecutors ot N.ncy St.ln, d«c\l Filed J«u. 8, t?r.
*

J. Flintl Acct.unt of I»viUl I.nrdin, Aillninl.liator tf>l»rjr Man'ginnery, dec't). Fll«d Jui y, J
S. Final Account i.f KtoVI.I Lc*U K\.«itur «112 Win.I.e.w?n dec'it. Filnd Jan. lu, ISIJ7.
S». Final A»eouot of Sarah llrlllanl,A linlnlitrut.il?112'/'\u25a0 de<rd. Filed Jan 11, t s»»7.
10 Fi MIII A-count ol Henry W Bxrnlrart, ono of tho

Administrators of I'bill])M. Harnh nt, dec d Filed br
John Kah*, Administrator of said Henry lturnln«it
Ji n. I\ 1807. '

11. Final Account of Benjamin D utthetr. Exec.it*
of David Speer, dec d Filed Jan. 15, 1807.

11 Final Aocauint of Jauies Sample, Administrator ofJohn llait/«d, deed. Filed Jau,'22, l>0".
13. Final Account of Washington Bovard, Adminls

t rat or of James Thompson, dind. FiledJan. £l, IxtiT.
14. Final Account of Jano Boyle, Aduiltiistratrlx«slThomas U jyio,dee'd Filed Sept. 2, ISi0.
li Partial Account ..f Jonathan Walker, BxscutorofWin. We'ker. dee d. Fiiotl Nov. 12, H6O
16 Filial vrct of Jonas Cm-tend ami Reuben Mus«el-

man. Administrators of John Leahman, dee'd. Filed
j..n.;iui iv7.

17. Account of David SlrJK.ce. tiuardian of Maftha
M. Mili-S, James A .Mile* Jjutrhison If Miles, llauiiiliB . Miles, AipilllaC. Miles, l< dilia I) Miies sod Jasp. r
Taylor sev.-n minor children of John Miles, doe d
Filed Ja.u 31. 1 S»»T.

1«. Tho V Hint of Lewis 7. Mitchell, R-,,., Execu-
tor#ml Trustee under the will of Dr. T.-mard II De#
Wolf, dee'd. FiletlFeb. I, |SH7.

Il». Final Account of J. lui11. Negley. Adiniulstratwof Jaseph P Pa. tot son, late of But er township d'ee'd
Filed Feb. .', 18*7.

20. Final Aectof D.tvid Kelly, Adininistrat-r of JohnMoldroiuel y, det'd Filed Eeb. 2 ISii?.
21. Final AcctofliividKelly, Execi.t rof Alexander

Murdoch, dee'd. Ki.;e«l >"ob. 2 1 s ;7.
'-r Final account of N F MV.nlles*, V Juiliihtra.

tor of C dee'd; Filed Fdbruary 4, IHO7.
Fr.id Account of S E Allen. Adn in sira or of Rot,

ert Alien, late «112 Allegheny township, dee'd. Hied
Fobrn .iy u, lHijff.

Fiuitl Account of E. Jjf. Randolph, AdmlnUtratoi ofJi lui Randolph. Filed (February tt, IS/.7.

P,inal Acc. ifntuf *V. «W. Ro'oei ts, E-<|., AdmlnUtr%
to .112 Mary soh« rts, lute ol I oitersvllle,d t /,!. KHaOFebruary fi, 1807,

Final Account of J..hu M Ad idnl titr of
Cyrns ItM tiueiry, dee d. Filed February a, 18-17.

S. NIXON,
Register's Omce. Feb. 2, 1507. n0.9. W-xi«t«',

i\P2P2IA IS® tV? IWO IftltSft'
rilllßfollowing apprai-ernent li.-<t of property ret line I

| N. d-r ti e ;,ih MTI.OU .112 the Act of Ais«mblv .R'
lifiof April.IKSI. have Imvn presented and tiled In ihe
ofH. ?? of Ch rK of Orphans' Court, in and 112 u the c..n.nv
of Cutler, to-wit:

No. I, November Term 1 -»« C ftlie. Sarah Murrin,
widow of Geurg'- Muirin, deed. Corsonal pr porty
am 'Uiiting to

Michael McDanghlin and Win. ITolliiid,Ex'rs,
No 10, November Term. !>>?»>--M»s Elisabeth

Reaghart. widow ol W ni dee d.
propei ts amounting to SICM,Ij,

P«*fer Fennel. Adm'r.
No. 38, November Term, Ik0«*. Mrs. Margaret

Rbote. widow of J TLIU It. M J#RO, dve'd. I'ursonal pr-»*
pqr,ly amounting to #3 K)

John Montgomery and 3am. Adm'rs.
No. 4s , November Term, IBKJ ?Mrs 44.iiiiiah iia-u

bait, «idow yfJohn Bsrnhai't, dec d. Personal ptopwr-
?ty amoniiting to £IOU.

J. McMichael, Atlin'r.
Of which the creditors, hell's, legatees, distributee-*,

and others Interested, will take notice aud appear atoiir
Orphans' Court, to bo held at Butler, on the fourth da*

if March next, and not later tbaiv the third day thereof,
tosh .w cause, if any they Intve, why the mud appraiser
went liltshould not be continned absolutely.
noH, 3w F M. EASI'MAN, Clark.

Trial l.ist fur March Term.
# fir»t wgric.]

Annual Paik* rn S-.mnol P. Thnniui^p
9 M McCullongh, Icon*. Jam** M'Klb«iiy

of Bounty fund r*

»J;«niiw Tracy tc* Afi«en Fr*«man
J hn N«*lo* .»«? V««u|y k V. Hurley
John f'annon. Adm'r ,va John McDifit
Matthew Riddle * Kxr« ve 11. J Ortg*

[sKC-<ft WKCK )
I«aao. Sponslcr v* Dav:d M.irnhill
John Miirrin'aKi'rs r* Danirl Kelly
fclsanor llinea *« dainuel Winner, Jr., Sans,

Wlmer

William Davidson t* J hn l>lHird
Samixl A. I'urvinnce vail J. Brr<
William 11. I.einmo.i v<« Jacob Mmhlln;
William (Mark v* Jn»u-« S. £mith
John Murrill'sEx'rn v* Daniel Kelly

Jacob Z"i*lor. at al. JMine* MrKihency
Benjamin D« nthott ri Robert Dndds
Lydia Mcl.iire vh Mary B. Brown, or al

JW. Forrester, et al *? Jacob '/.«ig\<r
llarvoy D. Thompaon v» liuiac Sp«nMlvr t et al ,

David IlAittny ri J<-hn 9inith
Herman J. Ber* Jaipes Hull
Thome* Rndgers IIindium
£u«»i« llaU rt fcli.-ol |>js , i, t of DaklauJ

Knmnu<'l Emmingnr ys School Diatrict of Oakland
itowiMbip

J 11. Parkin* ms Suito..l DiMrirtofOakland
towmdiip

WViiiarn Byera v« School Duitrlct ofO^klaud
township

Xlchnlaa Allen's beira v* John Meain
I'at ton Koarna vn <i. C. Roe*aiiig
I'.»ttori Kearn* v* (} c. ItoeMing
Tho rf. Kodger*, f.# u*e v* llnrnard Vo«hrii?k
Francia Kjth \u25bc« Jacob Zeigb r
Thoa. Cain, f.,r use .v* John >l. K|Hott
O. C<a>per ,\V, O. ilratltttorhlgft
J. W. Forrester v» Jacob Klegler. e» al
Tatrton Kearna rn B«i nard RoetMing »-t ? I

no 8, 5w J. B.CLARK, Protbonotary.

SOTICK.
County ofButler, "I

v* { Kquityr No. 1.
Tho Nmitli WejtcqnJlail Road / JuneTetin, IW7

Comjpany. )
An ! now U»wit?January 9. I*c7, a tho irintanc** «112

romplainant a couuavl, Court appoiut 0. W. Fluegwi ,
biff, a* an examiner in thin ca &*.

BntlrrCounty, m - ?

Certified from the Kwcord this 2-ud day of Jantr.ir
18A7. J. It.Clark,

Prothoootary.
Iwill nttMhllolh«dati«of the aK«re appointnifiit

at the ofllc* of Hi*, k Jk fn Huller. Pa , on
Thursday, rbe 14th day of Kebrnary, is«l7, at lOo'clork
A.M.. of wbich all purti«a iDtereNt««d will Iwke notice.

U, W. KLKMiKit
Kxain aer.

lii*tof Lrllvn,
|)EM.VININUin the Pout OAce at Butler, Pean a..

Lhtbon Miss M Q
Lepeal Catharine
M Bride MiNeal
M « and leas 3d isa Bvilla
Mohr Freiderick
M'i'onoel Mrs Hamilton
Martin fohn
MeihllngA Bryson
Nohe Jacob 2
Nei man Misa M M
I'aimer John Es<i

i I'eirce
Peiffer Johp.
Pr ingle J £
Hither Bftrbara
Klmbangh S W
Iteiber W»W
>hoodi« r Lucas
>hcafard D
shuier MI<MMargaret
V igner n M W

, Vigand, Ftrd, package
Walley Maggie K
W «rck« Asa li

XV February 4th, IMO7.
Arnold Miss Anna J
Hartley Mhte Lizzie
Bratinon Mr. Byras^
DLick Ephriarr.
Honey ami Dlllage, Misses
Dunn Mr. Wui 2
Doerr .V, r John
Dngan Miss (Jrace

Derr Samuel
Dunn Mi»a Elizabeth
Din-more Misa Nancy
Gibson A. M. *
liifligM.toq
Ucratner. M Kethrenjk
Hornhm k Mr Joseph A1
Herzog Mosea
llnaalton Mr An tan

Hays Mias tteliecca
Harbimm Mr
Ingart Mr Nickel
King Mr Ileoef
Koenig Mr John
Kennedy MrJamee
K iief Frederick -A

\u25a0Kilt y Mr Timothy
Pertcns calling to. be aboi ® nann 1 >tt*rn, will «a*

ut\rtt|M4-" J. j. SJtBWJICK, 112 M


